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.School days will soon be here
again.they are Just around the
corner.

.A heavy rain and thunder
storm passed over this section
around 6 o'clock Monday afternoon,
lasting about half an hour.

.County Court last Monday
showed great magnetic strength,
the court room was packed like an
old' time August court of a gen¬
eration and more ago, and at least
250 automobiles were parked with¬
in a block of the court house.

.The coolness of Tuesday and
Wednesday was no doubt due to a

severe hail storm that visited Cas¬
well county late Monday afternoon,
striking almost the same section
hit some weeks ago. Reports are

that much tobacco and other grow¬
ing stuff was destroyed.
.Mr. H. W. Fenton of R. W.|

Hartnett Co., printers' machinists,
of Philadelphia, accompanied by
Mrs. Fenton, spent last Thursday
night here at Graham's New HA-
tel, Mrs. A. B. Nicholson, proprie¬
tor. They were out for a leisure
vacation trip by motor, and were

bound for the Western part of the
State to see some of the wonder¬
ful scenery of the "Land of the
Sky" of which they had heard so

much but had never tasted. It
was our pleasure to meet them,
and it is hoped they will enjoy the,
trip to the fullest. We know they
will not be disappointed when it
comes to the grandeur of nature's
handiwork in those pfirts.

Little James Dick Proctor, Jr.,
Died I n Lumberton This
Morning.
Relatives here this morning re-1

ceived the distressing news of the
death of James Dick Proctor, Jr.,
aged about seven years, only son

of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. D. Proctor of
Lumberton.
He became ill late Tuesday. The

family physician was called and it
was found the child had developed
appendicitis complicated with a

serious intestinal trouble. An op¬
eration was performed at the local
hospital Wednesday morning and
the child seemed to be doing as

well as could be expected, but the
end came about 10:50 o'clock this
morning.
The funeral services will be held

at 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
The friends here deeply sympa¬
thize with the family In their sore

bereavement.
Only last Friday Mr. and jMrs.

Proctor and children, returning
from a week's stay in the Western
part of the State, had dinner with
Mrs. Proctor's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
j'. D. Kernodle, and -spent an hour
or two. At that time all appeared
to be in the best of health and
were in fine spirits.

Party Off For Fox Hunt.

A party composed of Robt. V.
Griffin, Sam T. and Craig John¬
ston, Phil S. Dixon, George Stafford,
Arnold and Lexie Moore, Linney
and A. D. Bailey, OlUe Terry, Maj.
Coble, and others to join them later
In the week, left here Monday
morning for Lenoir County to en¬

gage In a chase of old reynard.
They carried a pack of 33 beagles
and a camping outfit. They will
hunt In the vicinity of Kinston and
around Seven Springs which is fav¬
orite hunting ground for the
sportsmen of this section. Here's
hoping them success and a good
time.

Estlow-Walker .

On Saturday morning last at 8
o'clock, in the Presbyterian church,
Miss Mary Estlow, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Orant Estlow
and Robt. L. Walker, both of Gra¬
ham, were united in marriage, Rev
W. E. Harrop officiating. Only
members of their immediate fami¬
lies and a few friends were preseni
to' witness the ceremony.
The bride and groom left at once

by way of Natural Bridge and the
Shenandoah Valley for Washingtor
where they will visit Mrs. Walker'!
brother, Elmer Estlow. Returnlnt
they will visit her other brother
John W. Estlow, in Danville, anl
then take a trip to the Western pan
of the State.
Upon their return they will mak<

their home in Graham.
The many friends of the brid<

and groom wish them much hap¬
piness.

Over 200 persons took part lr
the annual farm tour held recentl]
in Buncombe county-
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Mr. J. S. Cook attended Court at
Hillsboro Tuesday.
Mrs. Herbert Holt of Troy Is here

visiting her sister, Mrs. Z. V. Mc-
Clure..
Miss Mamie Parker returned

Tuesday from a trip of six weeks
with the Thomas Tours in the
West. >

Mrs. McBride Holt spent the lat¬
ter part of last and the first of this
week with Miss Martha Holt in
Asheville.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Rives and

daughter, Miss Mary Worsley, left
Sunday for a week's stay at
Wrightsville Beach.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Harrop and
little daughter left Monday for
Abington, Va., and Bristol', Tenn.,
to visit their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Moore and

Mrs. Z. T. Hadley and children,
Miss Annie Boyd and William, spent
the week-end at Wrightsville.
Miss Fannie Foust, who has been

spending some, time here with her
sister, Mrs. Jno. M. Turner, return¬
ed to Barium Springs last Friday.
Misses Mamie and Lillian Turner

of Raleigh, accompanied by their
niece, Mary Dwight Turner, spent
the week-end with their sister, Mrs.
H. W. Scott.

E. P. McClure, Dr. Walter;
Micherling and Walter R. Harden]
joined the fox hunters Monday
near Kinston and returned Wed¬
nesday night.
Mrs. H. W. Stratford and guest,

Mrs. Lillian Silver of New York,
Mesdames Robert Stratford, D.
Burton May and John B. Stratford
spent Wednesday in Greensboro.

Maj. and Mrs. J. J. Henderson
and daughter, Miss Cora Emmaline,
and Mrs. J. D. Kernodle went to
Piedmont Springs last Saturday
evening. Maj. Henderson returned
Sunday night and the others are

spending the week there.

Clarence L. Bradshaw and Chas.
N. Jones, as representatives of Gra¬
ham Council, Jr: O. U. A. M., left
Tuesday to attend the State coun¬
cil meeting in High Point and the
dedication of the North Carolina
Dormitory at the Orphan Home at
Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. D. Proctor and

children, Misses Elizabeth and
Mary Catherine and Master J. D.,
Jr., of Lumberton spent a short
while here with relatives last Fri¬
day afternoon on their return home
from a week's trip and visit to
points of interest in the Western
part of the State.

Alamance Farmers
Sell Registered Jerseys

At Good Prices

A delegation ot Anson county
farmers headed by J. W. Cameron,
county agent, visited this county
August 12th to observe development
of pastures and to purchase some
purebred Jerseys.
Purchases were made as follows:

Bred heifer from Roland Webster,
Mebane, R. No. 6, $105; 5 month old
heifer from Oscar Curtis, Graham,
$60; 7 months old heifer from Law¬
rence Marlette for $70; bred heifer
from Joe Nicholson, Saxapahaw,
for $150; cow with heifer calf from
O. C. Stuart, Snow Camp, for $225;
cow and calf for $150 and 10
months old heifer fc£ $75; 10
months old calf from Harry Stout
'at $75.

A delegation from Stanley county
recently purchased one bred heifer
from R. W. Scott estate for $150
one yearling heifer for $100. They
secured one 11 months heifer from
Edwin Dixon for $75. Other heifers
and bulls have been sold to various
parties from time to time this
season.

W. KERR SCOTT, County Agt

! Five Negro Men and Two Wo
men Wind Up a Lark With
Long Terms.

r Before County Court Monday
morning a group of seven negroes

: five men and two women, were hail
ed for Invading Miss Thurston'i

! shop In Burlington Friday mornini
! and forcibly carrying away a lot o
i her merchandise,
i The gang consisted of Rosco<
[ Williams, John Henry Thomas
, James Williams, Melvln McCllnton
I Ed. Huston, Elsie Page ant
t Beatrice Thomas, claiming Greens
boro and Winston-Salem as thel

: homes. McCllnton and Huston wll
do 12 months time and the othe

> 10 mos. each.
The court disposed of a numbe

of other cases which entailed roai

sentences and fines.
l

t State college opens for the fal
term on Friday, September, 20.

Agree On Program
To Improve Dairying

1
Farmers, dairymen and exten¬

sion workers have 'agreed on an
eight-point dairy program to be
followed during the next five years
in building the dairy industry of
this state.
The eight points of this program !

are:
'I

1.Produce an adequate amount '
of dairy products for the home and :

local markets. 1
a.Raise the average milk produc- 1

tion of the North Carolina cow. t
3.Encourage official testing.
4.Produce quality dairy pro- 1

ducts. I
5.Encourage creameries, milk i

plants and cheese factories where <

needed. I
6.Encourage dairy research. '.

7.Encourage a more general use
of good dairy equipment. <

8.Make dairy farming perma- 1

nent.
In commenting on this program,

John A. Arey dairy extension spe-
cialist, says that the present pro-
duction of dairy products in North
Carolina, especially butter and
cheese, is far below local demands.
The average milk production of
the cows in the State is around 3,-
600 pounds a year which is too low
for profit. At least 65 .percent of
the dairy sires now in use are

grades or scrubs; and cows do not
get enough grain and legume hay.
At least one acre of good pasture
is needed for each mature cow and
this is not available at this time.
But he especially urges those

farmers who go into the dairy busi¬
ness to stay in it, rather than get
in one year when cotton and to¬
bacco are low in price and out the
first time these crops pay a profit.
Dairy farming is not an emergency
measure for low priced tobacco or

cotton. It is a permanent farm in¬
dustry and may be used to sup¬
plement cotton and tobacco farm¬
ing with excellent results.

Build Laying Houses
For Maturing Pullets

The North Carolina poultry year
begins on November 1 and closes on

October 31 of the following year.
Most poultry records are kept be¬
tween these two dates.

"If the new poultry laying house
for the crop of pullets now matur¬
ing on the range is built at once,
the owner will have time to get the
pullets into the house by Novem-
jber 1," says Dr. B. F. Kaupp, head
of the poultry department at the
State college. "Those who wish to
build new houses may get a plan of
construction from either the agri¬
cultural editor or the poultry de¬
partment of the college. These
plans are available for houses of
the size to take care of flocks rang¬
ing from 125 to 500 hens."
Where there is a suitable laying

house built, it should be looked over

carefully and repaired as needed.
Especially, should the roof be care¬

fully repaired and all leaks stopped,
says Dr. Kaupp. Wet floors mean

sick birds and sick birds do not lay
winter eggs. Yet winter eggs are

the ones that pay the highest
profits.
The walls need to be tight so that

no drafts are allowed to blow on
the birds. Drafts usually mean

colds and possibly an attack or roup
and this also reduces profits.
The laying house should face to

the south and drop curtains are

needed for the opening to keep out
cold winds, rains and snow. Sucli
curtains may be made very eco¬

nomically by ripping open- old feed
bags and lacing them with baling
wire at the top and bottom so that
they may be pushed back during
the day and closed on cold nights.
For convenience in knowing what

size to build the new laying house.
Dr. Kaupp says that one 20 by 24
feet will accommodate from 125
to 150 hens. The college has blue
prints available for different sized

' houses and will be glad to send
these to prospective builders. Most
of the county farm agents have
copies of these blue prints how-

. ever and it might be wise to con-

I suit the county agent before order¬
ing a plan.

Potato growers of Avery county
sold 633 bushels of No. 1 tubers to

' the Soldiers home at Jackson City,
Tennessee.

. Eighty-eight Alamance county
farmers inspected the clover and
hay fields of Rowan county on a

" recent tour.

Bermuda grass may be controlled
by planting a heavy seeding of
common lespedeza over the lnfest-

. ed field, says L. E. Stewart of Ca¬
barrus county.

r!
Edmund Aycock, 4-H club mem¬

ber from Wayne county, has been
invited by the United States De¬
partment of Agriculture to talk
over a national chain broadcast by

1 31 stations from Washington at 1:30
o'clock, Saturday, September 7.

NELSON-GRAHAM ROAD !
<

Vew Stretch of Highway, Just Open- .

ed, Cuts Distance Between Raleigh 1
and Greensboro To 73 Miles While
Highway 10 Route Was 86 Miles.

Highway No. 54, from Graham to
Helson, should prove popular with..
the traveling public as the distance,
jetween the two towns Is much
shorter than highway 10, by way of
Durham. R. W. Madry, of Chapel1
Sill, under date of August 10, writes
o the Greensboro News as follows:
The entire stretch of the state

lighway between Nelson and Gra-
nam was opened for traffic this
week, and as a result the University
it North Carolina was brought in-
;o much closer touch with the state
ind the nation.
The distance from Chapel Hill to

Greensboro is now only 45 miles,
whereas it formerly was 56.
This new stretch of highway will

divert a great deal of travel north
and south that formerly passed
through Durham, Hillsboro, Mebane
and Haw River. In fact, It is now
nearer from Durham to Greensboro
via Chapel Hill than by the old
route.

Raleigh-Greensboro Closer
By way of Chapel Hill it is now

only 73 miles from Raleigh to
Greensboro, whereas by way of
Durham the distance is 86 miles.
The shortest route to points south

for travelers coming via Durham
will also be by way of Chapel Hill.
The distance from Chapel Hill to
Charlotte via Graham and Greens¬
boro is now only 138 miles,-where¬
as it used to be 155. Thus the
northern route to Charlotte now
becomes shorter than the southern
route which goes by way of Pitts-
boro and Aberdeen. * The distance
from Chapel Hill to Charlotte via
the southern route is 150 miles,
whereas with this new road to Gra¬
ham the distance via the northern
route is only 138 miles. Of course
the traffic on the northern route
is heavier and there are more
towns.

In Excellent Shape.
This new Nelson-Graham high¬

way is in excellent shape. The sec¬
tion from Nelson to Chapel Hill,
which intersects the Durham-Ra¬
leigh highway about 10 miles east of
Durham, was recently tarred. The
first 15 miles of the section from
Chapel Hill to Graham is sand-clay
and the last 10 miles is cement.
The three miles from Graham to
Burlington is all cement.
From Chapel Hill to Graham

there are no towns to slow up traf¬
fic. In fact there is only one red
light encountered all the way from
Chapel Hill to Greensboro. It is
on the main street in Graham. The
red lights in Burlington may be
avoided easily by following the
paved street that bears to the left

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having <jualiflc*<] ax Kxecutor ot the lJ«*t

WiMjind Testament ofCadw< 11 Troxler.rieCd.
lat«> of Alamance County, this »h to notify all
persons indebted to [ tho etstate to make
prompt settlement of same.
All persons ha\Ing claims against said es¬

tate will present the same, duly verified to
the undersigned, on or before the 2uth daj of
August, 19;m. or this noilee will be pleaued
In bar of their recovery.
This August 9th, 1V29.

John C. Troxler, Ex'r of
Cadweil Troxler.

Route No. 1, liurliugton, N. C.
l,oii£ iv Allen, Attys.

Notice of Sale.
Under and by virtue of an

order of the Superior Court of
Alamance County, made in a

special proceeding entitled"Mrs.
Laura W. Wliitesqll, as Admrx.
of the estate ol Liza Wall, de¬
ceased, and individuaily, vs.

Mollie Barber and others", the
same being No. 129a upon the
Special Proceedings Docket ol
saivl County, the undersigned
Commissioner will, on

SEPTEMBER 2, 1929,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon, at the
courthouse door in Graham, N.
C., offer for sale, to tho highest
bidder for cash, the following
described real propelty, to-wit:
A certain tjact or parcel of

land in Burlington Township,
Alamance Coudty. North Caro¬
lina, adjoining the lands of Jos.
I'. Albright, Andy Smith and
Joel Tickle lands and others,
and hounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake in center

of the N. C. R. It., II. L. Coble
and J no. Cummings corner:
running thence up said Railroad
N (leg VV 11 chs to a stake
in center of said Railroad; thence
N 1$ deg E '¦'> chs 17 Iks to a

stone: thence S So'i (leg E 11 cJis
to a stone on II. L. Coble's line;
thence witii his line S deg W
3 chs 17 Iks to the beginning,
|containing :ij acres, more or

|less.
This sale is subject to the con¬

tinuation of the Court.
This 29th (lav of July, 1929.

CLARENCE ROSS,
Commissioner.

is one enters the town from the 4
;ast. In coming from the west one
ihould turn to the right at the ho¬
tel corner.
The opening of this road should (

prove a great boost to attendance ,

it Carolina's home football games "j
this season. It will be a matter of
only 45 minutes to get from Raleigh
to Chapel Hill or approximately an '

hour to get from Greensboro to
Chapel Hill. This In turn means 1
that Chapel Hill will be much more 1
accessible to people from all over
this and adjoining states. i

Scotland county farmers are hav¬
ing a hard time finding seed with
which to plant their stubble lands.
Magnesium limestone Is proving

its value to the tobacco farmers of
Martin county this year. Where
sanddrown occurs, nearly every
field where this limestone was not
used, is affected.

Two hundred farmers and busi¬
ness men of Granville county made
a farm tour of the county recently.
The peanut crop of Edgecombe

county is reported to be above the
average this summer.

Hens on which records were kept
by 42 farmers last month paid a net
profit of 22 '2 cents each for the
month.

Receiver's Re-Sale of Real
Property!

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer¬
tain mortgage deed of trust duly
executed by Walter Burton and
wife, Mary Burton, in favor of
Piedmont Trust Company, Trus-
teexi tbe Kith day of July, 191'J,
and securing the payment of a
series of bonds numbered from
1 to 14, both inclusive, bearing
even date with said mortgage
deed of trust and payable to
bearer, each in the sum of Two
Hundred and Fifty Dollars
($250.00), default having been
made in the payment of said in¬
debtedness as in said mortgage
deed ot trust provided, and by
the further authority of an or¬
der of the Superior Court of Al¬
amance county in an action
therein pending, and being No.
3082 upon the civil issue docket,
the undersignad Receiver of
Piedmont Trust Company will,
on the fourth Monday in Aug.,
1929, at 10 o'clock a. m., the
the same being the
2tiTH DAY OF AUG., 1!»2!»,

at the courthouse door in Ala¬
mance county, offer for sale at
public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the following
described real property, to-\vii:
A certain tract or parcel of

land in Faucette township, Ala¬
mance county, North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of Henry
Hall. A. K. Roney, J. W. Fon-
ville and others, a part of which
said laud was bought from
Henry Hall and a part is from
M. R. Hippy's father't estate,
which said land is bounded and
descril>ed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a hickory tree
on the big road and corner with
J. VV. Fonville; running thence
N 58 J deg E 3 chs with said pub¬
lic road to a stone in the center
of said public road: thence N 75
deg E 15.27 chs with the said
public road to a stone: thence S
with said public road 57i deg E
13 chs to a stone on the line of
M. R. Hippy: thence with the
line of said M. K. Hippy 1J chs
to a rock, corner with the old
Henry Hall and Honey place;
thence with tlio line of the old
Ronoy place S 15 deg w 16.14
chs to a rock, corner with said
Fonville and Roney; thence N
86 deg w (B. S. 83 deg) 21.10
chs to a rock, corner with said
Fonville in Foilville's line:thence
S 26 deg 47' w (B S 27 deg 3o')
17.95 chs to the beginning, con¬

taining Fifty-three and Three-
tenths (53.3) acres, more or less.
The terms of the sale will be

cash u|sin the date of sale and
the purchaser will be furnished
with a certificate by said Receiv

'er certifying the amount of his
bid and receipt of the purchase
price, and the sale will be left
ojieu ten days thereafter for the
placing of advanced bids as re-

quired by law.
Said mortgage deed of trust

is recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county in Book No. 78, page 203.

This is a re-sale and bidding
will begin at $660.75.

This 10th day of Aug., 1929.
THOMAS D. COCPER,

Receiver Piedmont Trust Co.
.1. Dolpti hong, Ally.

Commissioner's Sale ol
Real Properly.

Under and by virtue of an oi¬
ler of the Superior Court of Al-
itnance County, made in the
Ex-Parte Special Proceeding en-

atled; "Mrs. Lucinda Hutcher-
ion. Adtnrx. of the estate of J.
tT, Hutcherson, and in her own
right, and othars", the same':
being No. 1309 upon the S]>e
dial Proceedings Docket of said
Court, the undersigned Com¬
missioner will offer for sale at
the courthouse door in Graham,
N. C., at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol¬
lowing described real prope' ty,
on

MONDAY, SEPT. 2nd, 1929,
at 12 o'clock, noon:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Albright Township, Ala¬
mance County, adjoining the.
lands of George Williams at d
others, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a post oak, An¬

derson Thompson's old corner,
thence North 47 deg West 43
chains to a dogwood; thence 5
chains 15 links to atake; thence
North 44 deg West 9 chains to!
a stake; thence North 104 deg
East 21 chains 50 links to the
Clendenin road; thence with
said road South 45 deg East 7
chains; thence with said road
South 51 i deg E«st 10 chains
50 links to a black oak stump
on Eayetteville road; thence
South « chains 2o links to a pine
tree; thence South 23 deg East
11 chains 70 links to ¦ black
oak; thence South 35 deg East
35 chains to a led oak m old
Clendenin line; thence South [

deg West -> chs 05 liuks to the
beginning, containing -0 acres,
more or less. This deed conveys
all of the A. L. Thompson tract,
also the 3 acres deeded to tin
said A. L. Thompson by his
brother, G. F, Thompson.
Terms of Sale: CASH.
This 23rd day of July, 1939.

CLARENCE ROSS,
Commissioner.

CASTt ; ; H
For Infants i

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears \m

NOTICE!
Foreclosure Re-Sale of Real Estate.

By virtue ol the power of sale
contained in a certain mortgage
deed of J. A. Welch to W. C. Prea-
nell and wife, dated the 26th day
of June, 1928, and registered in
Book No. 109, page 532, in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina, and
an assignment or transfer of said
mortgage deed by W. C. Presnell
and wife to the undersigned, dated
March 12th, 1929*jegistered in Book
No. 113, M. D., page 82, in the same
office, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, the undersigned
will sell to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court house door in
Alamance County, North Carolina,
at 12 o'clock M., on

SATURDAY, 24th OF AUG., 1029,
the following lot or parcel of land
lying and being in Graham Town¬
ship, Alamance County, North
Carolina, and being within the cor¬

porate limits of the Town of Gra¬
ham and fronting on Albright
Avenue in said Town, and described
as follows:
Being Lots (No. 41) Forty-one.

and (No. 42 Forty-two in Block
"F," on plat of land formerly owned
by Walker Heirs and known as the
Walker Property, as surveyed and
platted by Paul King, which said
map or plat is recorded in Plat
Book No. 2, page No. 14, in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance County, and reference is
hereby made for a more perfect and
complete description of said prop¬
erty.
The increased bid for the piop-

erty oil which tbU re-sale is or¬
dered is 41,312.50.

This tlio 5th day of Auru«t, 1929.
B M. ARMFTEI.n. Assignee.

HIGH POINT, N. C.
H. M. Robins Aity Asheboro, N. C.
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Judgments, tor sale at The
'tLEANER office, tiraham.
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The Southern Planter
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Richmond, Virginia
The Oldest Agricultural Journal in America
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MOTHER ? Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups,
orepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

iConstipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach ,

Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aid^in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
#

d

Natural Sleep .without Opiates »
*

To avoid imitationa, always look for the signature of (^j^/rz-ceZ^AtA
Proven directions on each package. ft/WWU everywhere recommend A


